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SpocuiT •ftentioh ia iovited to the 

“Vrmmbk Mod Rmoludooi" in thu ^ue 
^repaivd (of preaonhtioa to tbo Oon- 
mMtonal Convention by one of tlie 
Drkiaiett ummt of the Savannah aide of 
the State, but not introduced because of 
lack of time. Let na hereafter nominate 
oar oaodidiues for Congrea* by primary 
election. That ajeteei is beet because it 
brings the voter into jdose and intimate 
sympathy with the candidate and will 
give us public servants who wilt do our 
bidding./
Tfte «Ware*»r»mHl Ceaveatlom.

The Congressional Convention for the 
Second District was called to order 
shortly after noon by Col. B. W. Bettis, 
Oanty Chairman of Edgefield. A tern- 
porary organiaetton was effected by the 
election of Col. L. B. O’Bryan m Pres« 
idem and Msj. M. B. McSwaeny as Sec
retary. Forty-five delegates presented 
their credentials nnd the convention choee 
lion. James Aldrich of Aiken permn- 
neut President and Mnj. M. B. Mc- 
Sweeny permanent Secretary. Mr. 
James Aldrich nominatedi Col. George 
V/. Croft of Aikoa sod Mr. O. C. Jor
dan seconded the nomination. Col. L. 
1). O’Bryan placed in uomiuntion Major 
<1. B. Lartigue, Capt. W. B. Pecplea 
seconding the nomination, and Mnj. Me- 
Sweeny nominated the Hon. G. D. Tin
man and Col. B. W. Bettis seconding 
the same.

Upon the first ballot the vote stood ns 
followa: For Col. Croft, Aiken 10 
votes; for Msj. Lartigue, Barnwell 12 
votes; for Col. TiUtnan, Edgefield 12, 
liimpton 8, Colleton 3, total 23. Mr. 
Tillman was declared nominated and the 
uomination was made unanimous. Ho 
was waited upon by a committee nnd in
troduced to the convention which lie elo
quently addressed.

Upon the adjournment of the Con
gressional Convention the Judicial Con
vention was organised, and Col. F. liny 
Gantt was renotninn'ed for Solicitor, re- 
coiving all the votes except those of Ai
ken enuoty, which were cast for James 
W. Devore, K*q.

• v..
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IlwraUa af ike Prlwaary Klrcllew
The County Election Committee com- 

]Meled the canraM of the votes cast at 
tbs primary election at a lata hour on 
Monday night. The following are the 
result" :

For Senator Col. L. W. Youmans re
ceived 1429 voles and Col. Hobert Aid- 
rich 1301 Mies, a majority of 128 for 
tbe former.

For the House of Representatives the 
following five candidates were nominated: 
A. F. Free 1690 votes, H. J. Kearsa 
1664, John J. Maher 1568, L. B.
O’Bryan 1428, W. H. Bellinger 1376. 
The defeated candidates received the fol
lowing votes; Jas. E. Davis 993, S. 
0. Ellis 457, M. F. Molony 984, Dr. 
0. W. Morrall 1187, Dr. W. W. Smith 
866, G. W. M. William* 1171.

For Cletk no nomination, Messrs. W. 
6. Simms and A. Y. Eaves having re- 
wived the highest number of votes will 
be the candidates at the second primary 
to be held on the 23d inal. The vote for 
Clerk : J. B. Botes 249, W. R. Brab
ham 264, A. V. Eaves 575, C. C. Faust 
186, R. K. Garvin 18, B. F. Peeples 
15«yff. G. Simms 705, James Thom- 
ffttAkB. E. Ulmer 230, LeRoy Wil- 
jftnwPF. A. Woodward 62.

Fur Bheriff the va4o stood, J. W- 
JiAncaster 1120, W . B. Pbcple* 970, C. 
O. Rush 632, and there was ntf nomina
tion.

For Auditor G. O. Riley roccived 
iblS votes, 8. W. Trotti 1314, W. E. 
Beale 40T, no nomhrtftJbn.

IT. X. F. Kirkland received 2637 
votes fur Treasurer and wna Uimuimoualy 
nominated.

For Schdof Commissioner there was 
no uominatioh,'the rote being for Rev. 
A. Bin*C 1184*, ReV. J. 8. Havener 
565, W. W. Hart 91, J. M. Hair 298, 
J. 8. Mix son' 208,'Dr. J. J. O'Baurfdn 
334.

For Probate Judge the vote stobd, B. 
T. Rive 1770, J. W. Blanton 919, and 
Mr. Floe was nominated,

There was so nomination for County 
CMnhmiuum and at the Mooud prima- 
fy election the following sht Candida tee 
witl be id the raoe: J. C. Copeland re 
eeived 111*,' f. t. Calhdun 401. W. 8. 
Cooper 42S, U. L. Nixon 574, W. Hal- 
fcrji 560, J. C. Miley 467.

Tbe votes for the defeated candidate* 
were, AD 29, Bennett 169, Crider 83, 
Christie 133, Dyebes 25*, E*vee 173, 
Free 269, Harvey 180* Hardin 886, 
Hiers 23t; Kiuard 103, Langley 395,’ 
MeMfikn 287, Matthew* 228, PhUlips 
Bt, Benii 295, Still 238. Walker 400,

224, W. L.

no —(ke ?ote

11106, Hotto 24, Bkck 2.

Wberfiie, Aooordlng to the usage of 
ell poHrioel parties erifry Dominating con
vention ban sovereign dWfs'tibn over tbe 
mode and manner of tnakfng its uomi- 
tioin, and

Whereas, each CongrekionslDistrict 
according to party usage lias as absolute 
jurisdiction over the whole subject of 
nominating a candidate for Congress, as 
the aeveral eouotiea of tho State have 
over the nomination of their respective 
local ofteers can therefore regulate not 
only Ml tbe details of voting fur a Con- 
groasman1 directly or of Toting for dele
gates to a convention to noraiuato one, 
but can also ehoosc an independent Con
gressional Executive Committee of its 
own and even erect an independent plat
form for its candidate to Rtahd. on.

And whereas, the same causes which 
dictated tbe primary, instead of the con
vention system of nominating candidates 
for county officers, in most of the conn 
ties of the State now call loudly for the 
primary method of selecting Congress
ional candidates also,

And whorces, every candidate for a 
Congressional nomination should not on
ly have the opportunity, bnt be compell
ed to make a canvass for the position he 
serifs, os candidates for county nomina
tion* arc inquired to do.

And whereas, Our existing mode of 
nominating Congressmen byaconven1 
tion of couventiiius is undemocratic, be
cause it is done by delegates of delegates 
—two removed froni the jifebple, instead 
of directly by the people.

And whereas, thfe saM delegates in the 
first instance are generally t hu»cn when 
only a few of the people are present and 
whore an incumbent Congressman Can 
not possibly have lind an equal Opportu
nity with his competitors for tbe nomina
tion to mingle with the people unless he 
shall have neglected liw duties in Con 
grass during its long and most important 
session. —_

And whereas, the nomination of n 
Congressman by contention is not only 
onerously expensive to hove delegates, 
but frequently leads to a dead lock that 
has to b3 remedied cither by a contest of 
physical endurance or by the introduc 
tion of s di'fk horse, never contemplated 
fy the people. Therefore in the inter
est of lair play and for the good of both 
people and candidates be it

Resolved, That hereafter every can
didate for Congress shall be nominated 
by primary election and be voifed for by 
each county in the same manner and at 
the same time and places that candidates 
for county nominations are voted for— 
the result to be certified and aggregated 
by the several county chairmen of the 
counties composing the Congressional 
District, and the candidate receiving the 
highest vote in the whole district to be 
declared nominated. Every nomination 
for an unexpired term in Congress shall 
also be made by a special primary elec
tion.

The aame gentleman who drafted the 
above ata prepared tbe following substi
tute applying the primary principle t6 
the choice of delegates to a Congress
ional nominating convention in case that 
principle should not be applied directly 
to the Candidates for Congress them
selves.

Resolved, That hereafter all delegates 
to a Congressional nominating conven
tion shall be chosen by each county of 
the District, in (he same manner and at 
the same time and places as its nominees 
for county officers are chosen, whether 
done by primary or by convention.—

for ns. The Srern indexible law of ac
tion reaction must come, aid the
skdrp strokes oTedonomy and close l!r-
in*5 will fn the end result in good. Theie
can be no squandering or extraVagaut
living now, and men are forced to real
ize tills fact and adapt themselves accord
higly. The factor ahd the banker hold . , ...

. . i .' . . .. 1 ground corn is wholesome, buttheir hands with an iron grip, and tho • 8
’ ; - .. slant and excessive use of cornmerchant and fanner must of necessity
move cautiously and carefully. But now 
tbe straggle is well njah over. The crops 
are extraordinary. Wheat and oats have 
been harvested abundantly, and corn was 
never finer. The fleecy staple gives good 
promise, and the heart of the husband
man already rejoice < at the outlcok. Let 
ns then with patience and thankfulness 
bear the burdens as we draw so close to’ 
tbe haven, of brighter day j. It wifi all 
be flrell.—Cuttidcn Journal.

Bui tbr all of this, things ars brighter Of Wfcat ww Ivat awd Ifcrlak-
AdalterMted aa4 Pah 

Food aad Mrlaln.
Our own born |Van4 wheat

The committee from (he Oman Lodge
Xo. 38 A. F. M. to whom it was re
ferred to dVnft'rclolutions upon the death 
of Bro. J. E. FreSe report 

1. That it has pleased Almighty God 
to remove from ns here “p-"* r""‘

projieriy
ground on good milts at -home supply 
wholesome und nutricious biead-stuffs. 
It t* true sonuitiiucs tbe mill so grind 
both corn nud wheat as to make hcav^ 
Hobby and indigestible bread. Well

the con- 
curn. biead is 

not wholesome. It is too rich in essen
tial oils, and will in time burn out the 
system. Not so with wheat, which may 
bo called the standard bread and staff of 
life.

Several generations fed on wheat will 
show more brain development than tbe 
same and like generations fed on corn. 
[yVhcat supplies more bruin making mate
rial. Indeed whent may be culled tbe 
Royal grain, the best of all our food pro
ducts. It is a Sovereign grain and as 
the leading bread stuff its price often rc

Those delegates receiving the highest 
vole to be declared duly elected.

Seller X««r at llustd.
We question if since our great eivil 

struggle there has been such terrible 
financial distress at during tho summer 
which is now passing. The almighty 
d&llftr seems literally to liuvc taken 
'wings and gone heart, soul and body (if 
it has such a tiling) into some hidden 
recess. Universal depression is on all 
sides, and mcrcjiants, lawyers, doctors 
and every other class of men arc ^train
ing with every nerve to pass through this 
memorable and eventful summer. The 
ordeal has been a hard one, and the test 
of standing it has racked many a brain 
aud brought the sharp pangs of want up
on nifmy a household. The y< at gone 

>by was itself uupropitioas, and the great 
gfdukd\Vor! 6t‘ foundation of every 
spring of life, agriculture, suffered from 
a want of proper seasons. Thi/in itself 
was enough to euusc distress, but coupled 
with tho wild oat dodges' of the Wall 
street broken, flnancidrs su’d swindlers, 
it is not hard to tell tbe reasons tor this 
unfortunate state of affairs.

In that great mooted centre the spirit 
of speculation has ran so high, and the 
vagaries and opiniona of shoddy bankers 
have assumed such magnitude that it is 
almost unwise and unsafe to operate 
With them. Corners and panics can be 
quiclfiy created. Stocks can be momen
tarily raised above par aud then bttried 
wilh iiJthtoiAg rapidity to depression aud 
stagnation, and every species ofbuaiueas 
under the maojpcLtious of these mon
strous financial g latblen becomes wrap- 

■—^darkumA. Grant

much loved aad very worthy brother, J. 
E. Free.-

II. That in the loss of brothel1 Free 
from our Lodge beru wc hope and feel 
that be is with those gone before in that 
Lodge wherpin rest from labor the true 
and the faithful, and his death reminds 
us of the teachings that we must a I 
journey to that land and expect rest in 
that Temple not made with hands, eter
nal in the Heavens.

III. That this community has lost » 
gqfod friend, the country a pood and a 
faithful citizen, his family n kind, indul
gent and lovable husband and parent, 
and our Order an earnest, faithful, up
right and worthy member.

IV. That by the death of brother 
Free wc fed that in our bosoms there is 
an aching void but in our hearts we fed 
fhc assurance of meeting hereafter across 
the River where wo will never part.

V. ' That a |>nge in our minutes be in
scribed to the memory of our brother 
Free and in our hearts we will wear him 
true and lon$K----

That his family be notified in suitable 
manner of our deep sympathy and these 
recolutions be published in the Barnwell 
papers and that wc admonish all true 
brothers to follow the example of our la
mented but now haj-py brother, J. E. 
Free.

VII. That we, the members of the 
Lodge of our departed brother, wear tho 
usual badge Wf mounting continually for 
thirty days in token »f oar deep feding 
at the* toss of our much loved brother.

Respectfully submitted,
G. W. M. Williams,
D. Fr ReoTKW,
J. F. Rauuott,

Committee.
August 1 Db, 1884.

gulatcs not only tlie price of labor wages 
in tins country and in Europe, but its 
price is au important factor in raising or 
depressing the price cf all other produces 

w'smNffiftTTTTa n u I ite t il reiT ar iiclesTei^

The Trial JmmIcc *y»lcin.
Tho most serious defect of the system 

U that, in most of cases, the Trial Jus> 
tice i* expected to net. and too often- 
does aet, in the double capacity of coun
sellor acd judge. When one wishes to 
briug an action, or begin a prosecution, 
be states bis case to a Trial Justice and 
innocently asks, What can I do about 
this? This inevitably places the Justice 
in tlie position of counselor, and he ia 
oWigcd to act. He advises the litigant 
what he caa tto, Tttlb him Ids rights aqd 
remedies, aud then issues the papers ac- 
clrdingly. Up to this point he is not in 
any proper sense a judicial officer—ho is 
only a counsellor. And when the case 
i> called he goes into the trial prejudiced 
in favor of the man whotu. he has been- 
advising. He may strive against this, 
hut Trial Justices too are human,and as 
Judge he cauuot help inclining to the 
m^n who has been following his advice 
its counsellor. ’Tis pity, ’tis true.

Our remedy is simple and would be 
efficacious without complicating the pres
ent system. Wc do not hesitate to say 
that it is wholly inadmissible that, the 
man who issues the papers should try 
the case.

%There should, therefore, be Ministerial 
and Judicial Justices. The duty of the 
Ministerial Justice should be to issue all 
papers that may be necessary up to the 

jtlirtc of trial, but with the trial ho should 
have nothing whatever to do.

The duty of tho Judicial Justice 
should be to try aH cases sent up by the 
Ministerial Jifstifcc. Ho could go iuto 
the trial without prejudice, having had 
nothing to do with the case up to that 
time, and with some likelihood of giving 
satisfaction as well os doing justice.

We cannot notv . enter fully into de
tails, but we may say that two Judicial 
Justices would be enough to meet tba 
demands of our bounty. These tw6 
should be well informed lawyers and 
should hold therr courts in the town, on 
separate fixed days, for the purpose of 
hearing all eases sent up by tbe Ministe
rial Justices imovftf and country. It is 
hardly nancy wry to add that they should 
he salaried' efftetrs,-—Newberry Herald.

thereof prime necessity or of luxury.
Since universal cotton phmling to the 

exclusion of bread stuff!*, has compelled 
us to look to the corn raising North- 
West for bread, vwhereon to cultivate 
cotton, we buy a great'deal of coin 
meal from abrond. The sellers doubt
less have secured the services of Norwci 
gian millers who know how to mix aud 
grind w'th the corn .ss\v du-t from cer
tain odorless and tasteless woods, or a 
small per ceulage of South Carolino Kao
lin (a white potters clay exl-ting in 
great abundance in iftiddlc South Uaroi 
liria, and especially between Aiken and 
Augusta.) The cost of this prepared 
chalk a* we will call it is only half a 
cent a pound and it is very convenient 
to mix with corn meal. The fact is the 
saw dust adulteration is a good one ns 
the pure ground corn is too rich. The 
Kaolin adulteration is injurious.- Yet 
such adulteration cheapens mciil and 
thereby helps the poor cotton farmer to 
live.

■ Beari-grits, rather nn article ot luxury 
is best made from partially rotted corn 
by mills so constructed is to throw out 
the purely starchy part of the grain leav
ing the flinty hard pirt to be broken in 
to pearl grits nod passed through roller 
bru-hes to polish the grains. As to our
selves, wc much prefer the mill hominy 
from our owto com or the com pounded 
In a morter.

Flour from wheat; from the best of 
our own mills is good nud pure, hut 
much of our whhat is ruined iu grinding 
on badly constructed aud unskililully 
operated mills. Wc make little st home 
and buy a great deal from abroad. Un 
less we are fortunate and pay a higl 
price all we buy is adulterated. The 
flinty or gftrrinons part of the gram o 
corn (pearl grits*), is ground with the 

., wheat, an innoeeut adulteration, beaus 
or peas, equally innocent, sorgum sect 
or seed of other millet arc also innocent,

MDMtlon iq the, Virginia army on -ac
count of tbe peculiar politeness of ad. 
their caputa. Cwptala Candler was a 
born Cboatei Arid and ccither the rulee 
nor the rigor of yvar could shake or 
modify his insUctive politeness. 'Geo- 
tleiheu of tbs Banks County Guards, 
you will please to ripfht faee.’-

Oetiilemen cf tbe Banks County 
Guards 1 thoughtf that I ordered you 
to look to the right and dress but 
doublfess you did not bear me so I 
will repeat the order, gentlemen 9f the 
Banks County Guards you will please 
ook to the right and dress.’

Gentlemen of the Bankfc Cdjpnty 
Guards, I have Just received a commu
nication from Colonel Berams saying 
that he will send Major Uarrib down 
at 2 o’plock to exercise you in tbe drill 
and other military tactics. I would 
ike to ask you gentlemen if ft is your 
pleasure to be drilled by Major Har
rison?'

time a great big bearded private who 
was a bell weathef among the boys 
and was leaning up against/a~ tree, 
ocked hie arms over his head and 

gaped and yawned as he replied, 'no 
cap ting I dout believe I feeUttke drill- 
tbis evening. We will let the colonel

profit by tbe lesson they haye^receiv- 
Wm. D., Wai^Lks, 

Asst. A' |r. Gen. , - 
That is very nice and affectionate 

and well calculated to make good* un
ion men of those boys, wasent ,|t? 
Thank the Lord vre have survived; 
euch bitterness and' tyranny, and If It 
was not for such men as Logan, who' 
continue to bate and abuse us, our 
whole country would be at peace.
, Bill A bp.

know when we feel !ik« it.
Milltujy tonus aud military tactics 

were altogether unknown to the moun
taineers and their » ftleers, but they did 
the best they could and were always 
ready for a fight When.Captain Can
dler wanted hia company to advance a 
few paces to the front he always said 
Gentlemen of the Banks County 
Guards I will thank you to step this 

But ki' thre time- tb *y-w«yr -----------------
famllliar with right oblique and file 
left and countermarch and charge ana 
fix bayonets and all the other orders 
except fall back and retreat, und no 
company iu Colonel Semins command 
stood higher for courage and patriot
ism than the Bunks County Guards. 
Long may the remnant live to benor 
their country, and long nray Captain 
Candler live to command them in peace 
as faithfully os he did in war.

i see that many of tho regiments 
have presented tneir bunm re, their 
tailored aud torn and faded banners, 
and it is now lawful tor the boys 
to plant tbe old erdurs In their midst, 
an<m<) homage to them and there aie 
none to mofest or make us afraid.

That is a good sign, u ^jgii of return
ing n ason iu the minds of our masters, 
l remember wtll when it was not tol
erated. I remeuib* r when tlie young 
folks of R<-me had some tableaux in 
the diy hall to raise mouty to pul the 
pews buck in the churches, tho jews 
that Bherman's men had taken out to 
make pontoons of and kindle their 
camp tires. They had a battle scene 
on tlie stage ami set up an old corned- 
erate flag in the corner.

De la Mesa was there, tho comman
dant of the post. He we.s half Flench 
and half Spanish, half fool and half 
dog and would have made a splendid 
priest in old Spanish inquisition. When 
he saw the flag h«- left tbe hall in a 
tower of rage. Next morning he put 
all the prominent persons connected 
with tho tableaux under arrest and 
threatened to put the gills in j-ul but 
he woe afraid.

I was logl mayor of the little town

The paterpillar is- committing havoc 
among the cotton In Stewart county, 
Ga. It is not, however, the caterpillar 
of the cotton fly, aletia but a ravenous 
brown cutworm, vybich has destroyed 
fully half the cotton in many places 
and where the cotton has grown too 
large to be cut down by its sharp teeth 
it barks the stalk around aud climbs

' i ' *

up tbestAik and eats tbe buds away. 
At tho last general election the

the precinct managers received no 
pay for their arduous services. The 
legislature at its last session, howev
er, provided and' appropriated a cer
tain sum to pay tbs Commissioners 
and managers of future legal electloas. 
Tbis was a wise and proper proceed
ing on its part, for it is not just to re
quire the set vices of citizens for the 
good of the State and expect them to 
give their timo and attention to its 
affair? for the fun of the thing.

The oldest and largest tree in the 
world i a chestnut near the foot of 
Mount.Tima. It is hollow, and large 
enough to admit two carriages driving 
abreast through it. The clrcumfer- 

bec&ine ! e ce of the main trunk is 212 feet: Tbs 
Grizziy Giant, mouari'h of Mariposa 
Grove, measures ninety-two feet. The 
famous‘Charter O ik,’ near Hartford 
Conn., which fell August 31. 1856, was 
thirty-three feet in ciruurufeieuue at 
tbe ground. ,

-t Twmw’s Appintaento.
- i. * '

: v'-. .a Gouhtt Tmasv***!* OrrigSi 
BAon^cu. H., 8. (i., Aufi. 1st, 1884. 
Th«Tre>»*ur*r wifi be at tli*fbJlo wing pla

ce* for t hi collection of taxes for tb* fiscal 
je«r 1883 on tAc tfays mentioned.

Kiaard i Siore. Monday, 8e|'temB*r.,l9t.
Khi-hard^’s Mill, Tuesday, 8ept. ^wl. - 
llitotlet'j .Chapel, Wedaaaday. Sept. 3d. 
Midwr.y, Thursday, 8«|itv Jill. .
Bamberg, Friday and Saturday, Septem

ber Ath and 6th. / . ' r% .,
Buford's Bridge, Monday, Sept. Sth.
8»Bden» Store, Tuesday, Sept. 9ilt.
Manuel * Store, Wednesday, Sept. 10th. 
Priester’s Store, Thursday, Sept, 11 Ih.

, Allendale* Friday aud Saturday, Septem- 
bar I2tli and 13th. 1 . v

George's Creek Club House, Monday, Sep
tember loth.

Grahams, Tuesday, Sept. 10th. • *,
Blaekville, Wednesday and Tktfriday, 

Sept. i7tb and IStli.
Williston, Friday, Sept. 19th.
Blanton’s Store, Saturday. Sept. 20th.
Seven Pines, Monday, !j( pt 22nd7' 
Dunbarton, Tuesday, Sept. 25td. T. 
Ashley's tiotue Store, Wednesday, Sept. 

24th.
Purse’s Store, Thursday, Sept. 26tji.

lialdoc, Saturday, &ept. 27th.
Barnwell C. 11. from 29th of September to 

20th October. —
Rational Bank bills, gold and silver coia 

receivable tor taxes. Jury and witness cer
tificates are receivable for the 4 mill couuty 
tax only.

Wanted
A good man trrtake cbnrue of my 

Gin llouoc Htj.l Srt» *ra Engin**, Attply 
to E. W. VOGEli’ri Store,

husL4 3w Barnwell C. H , 8. C.

FOIi ISA-LK
At Barnwell C. 11., on salesday in,Sep1rm- 

ber, after regular public sates, the'lot for
merly owned by J. L. Lllis si Martins, con- 
‘ainirg one fourth of an acre, more or less, 
with buildings thereon?together with a rive 
year’t> lease of an adjacent strip measuring 
oo feet by loo feet, to the liighesl bidder for 
cash—purchaser to pay for iwpem. ^

K. A. KLLI8, Assignee.
J. L. CLLIS, Age^t.

augli

Mutilafed Kile nnd coin will not be taken. 
All lax receipts not taken out of tne ofiice 

by the 21st October 15 pci4 tent penalty aud 
all other Cost will be added until paid.

>’. F. KIUKLAND, 
County Treasurer.

THE G E0R(ii4 FACIFk) KAILWAY

New Short I.ine Via.

Atlanta, Gi., and Birmingham, Ala.,

G'O points in Alabama. Miaslselppi, 
1 Louisiana. Arkansas, Texas ami tho 

West ami North-west,. The favorite 
“route to tlie WurM’s Fair, N-*w Or
leans, La., commencing Dec. Isf, 1884* 

Double Dally Trains with elegaur 
Sleeping ears attached, for which the 
low rote of 81 00 for each section i» 
charged, the lowest Sleeping (Jar ratph 
In tlie U tiled States. Berths secured 
lOMays Iu advance.

See that your tlckt ts rend from At
lanta via the Georgia Pacific Railway 
and Bl'mingharn, Ala. For further in- 
Ion—flog write to. or call on,

. - Aivx, 8. Tewratt,
Traveling Pass’g’r Agt., Atlanta, Ga, 
L. S. Bitowx,

Gen. Pass. Agt., Birmlnchutn, Ala. 
I. Y. S^ok, Cleu'l 8up’t. 

Ltimiughnuj, Ala. 
augT-tf —

sulphate of Borjta, a rock of which wc 
will say more iu !>pvidiing of sugars. The 
two lust as adulterations are highly nux 

but wc must buy cheap, niid so10U3,
the miller ard the stlier must fix it up so 
they can sell ^tcap. Such are generally 
a|l low or cheap grades of commercial 

iu our markets. Bread 
the spiff of life, should be made by ail 
farmers at home.—Pickett;) Sentinel.

If men did* without medical aid an
__ u w loquast la held oVer the body to Ascer-

WaM an Hting ttepreaentativeh of thir tala tba cause, bat wboo doc tort forre 
&et,»d tltoy axA Audi of^flte baeo called In au Inqaaet U unneceaan-

^inr. » r,-*.

or Kaolinr and perhaps heavy spar or i Rt that time and as la duty bound
‘ wrote to General George H. Thomas 
at Louisville, Kentucky, and told him 
frankly all about it ard asked for the 
ditebarge cf theyouug men.

Tbe rofdy that I received in due 
time reminds me of Logan's letter of 
acceptance. It is a splendid bloody 
ohirt, I have It now before me and will 
give an ex*met just, to show where we 
atood In February 1867. I had written 
him i\s bumble as a dead rigger. I 
told him that our people in R ime had 
In good faith accepted the’ gntuaiioo, 
and the boys intended no insult by the 
display of the flag. , •

Tlie answer says ‘If yourpeople have 
ordinary intelligence they "iHsundep"

which is
that the rebellion I* a hrjge crime era- 

. bodying all the crimes iu the decalogue 
It has been conquered aud disarmed 
and its very name and emblems are 
hatetul to the people of the trusted 
states, and he must be indeed obtuse 
who expects to be allowed to parade 
before the eyes of loyal people that 
which they execrate and abhor.

Your excuse that toe young men did 
not know it was wrong is too puerile to 
answer They know well enough what 
ts right Id such matters without wait
ing to be warned by orders from these 
headquarters,

Tbe sole cauee of this offense is that 
the citizens of Rome fiave not accepted 
the situation which is that the civil 
war was a rebellion and those engag
ed in it are rebels, and rebellion Is trea
son, and treason.ls a crime, a helnods 
one, deserving ot punishment, and 
that you rebels have not been punish
ed is owing iQ.lho magnanimity of you? 
cooquerers, With many of you, the war 
is called a revolution and rebels are 
called confederates and loyalists to the 
union are called ‘d—d yaukees and 
traitors and over the whole great 
crime with Its accursed record of 
slaughtered hefoee and patriots, you 
are trying to throw tbe gloss of 
respectability.

As however., It is p'reteaded by yon 
that the persons arrested wete so in- 
uacent as not to know that It was 
wrong for unpunished traitors'to glo
ry In their shame aud plant tbe symbbt 
of thslr crime in the face of the coun
try they will be released from confine- 
nraDt with tho undentandfog that ne 
act of treason wfll bereaftef pass un- 
BotlccU, and may they ami all otbcri 

• / ' ' * • • '

Uill Arp TnrwM If Im A Item Ion to 
1—tfcc Military Hoys.

What a pleasant thing it is—the re
union of army comrades. 1 believe 
there are more of them both uorth and
south this year than any yeaf aluce j.Btaud ihetr present .status, 
the war. There Is a sad, sweet pleasure 
about It, and there is nothing wrong 
or demoralizing, and I hope tbe boys 
in blue and the boys iu gray will keep 
it up as long as there is a quorum 
left. The quorums of some of the 
companies! are getting very small, for 
there Is an enemy to human life that 
is surer of his mark than ounuon bull 
or shot or shell Did father time is 
slow, but»he is true. Bpeaktog of quo
rums reminds me of a faithful s<T tier, 
a Jew, a very bumble and patient Jew, 
wbo joined a company from Rome and 
was received under protest; for be was 
frail and feeble, and bad never made 
any demonstration of courigq or pa
triotism. That man hardly ever saw 
anything—rarely smiled even at the 
camp-fire jokei, but he was as truh as 
steel. He never went to hospital, 
never asked for A furlough, never was 
well, never was sick, never straggled 
on the marta, never missed a battle, 
and never boasted of anything he did.
I remember that when Lis company 
were badly put up and badly demora
lized an da forced marcflS was ordered 
the regltneot was suddenly halted for 
review, and when h's company was 
called for to be Inspected tbe faithful 
Jew stepped forward and presented 
artns. ’Where ia youf company. Mr.
Jonas?’ aaid the commanding officer.
Jonas made an humble salute and re
plied,'Colonel I tab de kumbuy.’ I 
was ’ruminating over the** things tbs 
other day when I was ih Banks Coun
ty and beard that tbs Banks County 
Guards were to have a reunion. I 
wish I could have stayed to'see it aad 
enjoy It. 1 recalf tbe Utah when the 
Masks Comriy Guards made suck a

nijj-ji^unf
•J 'S ‘»ll“V«ia '!! ’ll

suo.rpxnjov
(hjoj pis pto|nu'3 

•ninoo o*. ‘01 ‘9
«no3tsioiiini|| nipr>|y jai-pijj •suo 

-apjowy ‘K.foj, sisji pm •npnof)
XilUVj *kdoS-] .?||3 pi

aSmriwa ^
’MniAM.iviti iv sKiv;mva_
The Miller Pea.
Thw pro ifio *n<l hnnly reti pc* will ripen 

in mx **•*■&■» nf>ei-plniiiing, Tli«rf is not h 
latter fie'd pea in use anti over^ planter 
should try tiiein. Aimly to

_ It. N. MILI.KU,
Poilinit^prinjrs or Ita'doe

WANTED.
O’tL-Ltin. Old Brass. Rnjt** wnnted at the 

Depot. No book ngents or or candidates 
need apply. A. A HKNDKkSON.

Slat* of South Carolma 
Uarnirell County.

Court '•( Common! of Ct

miimte’s jm
i i.F.RK OF < o»iur.

I pledge myself to abide by andstqp- 
portth* nominatioi.s of the Democrat
ic prrty, and not to accept either a 
nomination or un offlefe fom any 
sottreo other than tbe^regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

W. Gilmoitf: SnrsiH.
i port'the^noiniimtiousof tho Drmocra-l* 

1 ic party, and not to accept either a 
nomination or an ^office from any 
source other than the regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

A. V. Eaves.

FOit mii.aiii'i’. v

T. O. B. Wood. Mary l*. Lawton aud Thomas 
O Lawton, PlainnfT',

against
Mnrgnret C. Woml. W, J. tVillinjt’ism. Flor

ence Willingham <tnd the iuiAnts Telie VV. 
Woo.1, ThoaiN* I, Wood. Anna C Wood, 
Maj-gie Lie Woo*l. Wesley W. lawlnn, 
Wijham A. l^nwton Phoebe 8. Lawton, 
TnoiiiisO. Lnwtou, Jr., Francis A. law- 
ton, Herbert Lee i^twion, Anna 11. Law- 
ton. Jessie Willingham. Linnie Willing
ham, W. J. W illiflglinm. Jr...Caroline Wil
lingham, < hatles Uillinghnui and C.'.ldcr 
WiPingUain, Deten hints.

MXMONS K(R KRLIKr.
To the Pefendnuti. W. J Wiilin^hiini, F’or-, 

ence Willin^lmm, .lc*«ie U illin^haiii. Lin- 
liie«WUtiitg|(-mt W- J. Willingham. Jr.,' 
Caroline W illingliam, Chares 
Lain nnd CaTiler wf TfHg&uu, J^-., , ,
You are hereby Mimm<>ued am! reqnirc'l <o 

answer tho complaint in this notion whiefi is 
filed i.t theefiice of tfie Clerk of the Court of 
0.011 date here with and to •ervf a vypy of . 

Vour answer to said e.implitiia on the sub- 
scriliernt his office in Allend ile, i., C., witti- 
in twenty ihivs after the seirice hereof, ex • 
clnsire of tiic Jay of such eerrice. and if you 
fail to answer the complaint within tlie time 

the Phuutiffin tills .-icnon will ap
ply tn the Court for tlie mlicf ilcnuitided in 
the complaint.

Dated 18th July, 1884.
B. A. FLU8,

, Vlaiutilf’a Attorney.
[l s] IV. G. SIMMS, C. g P.

juiy24-l'.w

I pledge myself to abide by and Sup
port the Dominations of the Democrat
ic patty, and not to accept either a 
nomination or an office from any 
source other than the regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

J. W. La'cabtkji.

For tachool CommlMrtlontr.

I pledge myaeif to abide by and sup
port the nominations of the Democrat
ic party, and not to accept either a 
nomination or an offl*e from ac'y 
source other than tbe regularly con
stituted Democratic orgnoizatinn.

A. Buis*.

FOR A li Id IT OK.

«I pledge myself to abide by aud sup
port tbe nominations of the Democrat
ic party; and not to aocept either a 
nomination or an office from, any 
source otfier than th^ regularly con
stituted Democratic organization,

8. W. Trot*.
I pledge myself to abide by and sup

port the dominations of the Democrat
ic party, add not to accept either w 
nomination or an office from any 
source other than tbe regularly con
stituted Democratic organization.

G. O. RrueV.

FOR CORONER.

I pledge myself to abide bjr and sup
port the nominations of the Democrat
ic party, and not 4o aocept either a 
nomination or an office from any 
source other than the regutarty «on- 
etltutcd Dcnioctttliic organization.

JL G. Touv.

The Fall Term of this school will begin on
Mi)nd:ty, ATiymu ltt, 1884. -----------

Board may he obtained id the towr at 
very reasonable rates. . 1 > '

For terms anT pni'tioulnrs address
B-U VILUS. PrinoioaL julyill ——

llr.-uioiTAKrcKs 2mi. Kttqr.Cav vixt 8.V. T.
MiLi.ifTrviLi.E, 8.C., July 24,1884. 

General Order Ne.------
"' T'oiTipSny Cotiinl ft rulers will report with 
their companies armed and equipped for re
view anti inspection by the Brigadier General 
commanding Stcond Brigade State Volunteer 
Troop* nnd the Adjutant and Inspector Gen
eral of the State at Barnw eHf'onrt H traseon 
Thursday. 14th August next, at eleven 
o'clock, J.-B, BATES,

, Colonel Commanding.
W. R. Brabham, Adjutant.

DAVID BKNTSCUKCR. | JACOB L j'XcOBI.

MIBEmdM&CQ
Cloiliing, Furnishing Goods and Hats,’

for Men, Youtlua amt Jtoyn,, . ... *
. Nio. 344 Kttag Ntreet,

Chairlestoiit - - ” - S* C»
junoG ■

Ghitigc Notitfc.
VM l

GRAHAMS OR/lNGB No.’ 75 Patrons of 

Husbandry meets the 1st Thursday in each
IjulyHMrtnmonth at Iff o’clock A. M.

CLAUDE E. SAWYER Aixut 8. C. 
Jamks E. Davis, | Artih'e B. SawyaU 

Da raff ell, 8. C j Columbia, {L CL ..

SAWYER. DAVIS & SAWYER.
iTTflitNEVS AXD CfilHSELIMAT Llff

Conreyancing and collections specialties.
ftfbl4

OTTO TiEDEMAN & SmfS.
XVHOL.l£:»AL,lC

And Provision Dealers.
■J j

€2 and 104 East Buy 8L Charleston, 8. C

always 
Menu, a too

Provisions a specialty. We has
on hand a large stack of Prime Merl . __ _
Cheap cuts njid. grades ef erery d .ecription 
of meats and a full assortment ef Groceries, 
Tobacco, Cs*ors,Ae. *«s25-lj


